CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL ANNOUNCEMENTS, August 7, 2022
Covid Precautions: Masks are optional. Everyone is invited to receive the Holy Communion by forming
a single line down the center aisle. After you receive the host, you may kneel at the altar rail to consume the host.
Collection plates will be passed along the pews. Please speak with a member of the clergy or the Executive
Committee about any questions or concerns you have related to Covid-19 precautions.

COMING UP

OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE BACK
Come by for a few hours on a Thursday morning. Times 9-1pm. It is time well spent
conversing with our neighbors and others from the city who are looking for socks,
coats, hot coffee and a chance to talk. Drop by or contact Deacon Linda
deaconlindat@gmail.com.
Purchase groceries for Springfield families who are part of Square One, one of the
agencies we partner with. We deliver groceries to Square One each week, you may drop
things off on Sunday or during the week. Please check with Amanda Paredes, Office
Administrator, with any questions. cccspfld@gmail.com. 413-736-2742.
PROGRAMS FOR THE SOUL
Loving The Questions, a community of discernment What is God’s will for my life? How do I
live my best life? What might this look like? Is what I want truly want what God wants for me? Is what I
want best for myself and others? Perhaps there is something I’m missing? Perhaps there is something I’m
blind to and can’t see? … these are the kinds of questions that we sit with and wrestle with together in our
community of discernment called Loving the Questions.

Registration is now open for 2022-23. For details,
including our schedule, please go to our website
at www.lovingthequestions.org. We also
enthusiastically welcome any and all inquiries about
our community and details about our gatherings.
Please contact us
at lovingthequestions@gmail.com to arrange a
conversation to answer any questions you might
have.

The Men’s Fellowship has members from the Cathedral, St. Peter’s and St. Andrew’s who meet
once a month for prayer, personal sharing and support, discussion and breakfast (recently
resumed with in-person gathering.). We welcome any man who wishes to join. For more
information, please contact Fr. Michael DeVine, ap735@earthlink.net or by
phone: 413-733-1208.
Bible Studies in English meet weekly on zoom: Sunday morning 9:00am, Wednesday morning
8:15am, Saturday evening 5:00 pm. Links are available for the zoom gatherings
and
you are invited just to drop in and check it out.
Centering Prayer gathers on zoom on Saturdays at 10:30. An opportunity to
reflect on the scriptures for the Sunday ahead and center yourself in the love of Christ.
Contact for links and login information: Amanda Paredes at cccspfld@gmail.com or 413-736-2742.

